CITY OF SILVERTON
ORDINANCE
18-01

AN ORDINANCE OF THE SILVERTON CITY COUNCIL AMENDING SILVERTON
MUNICIPAL CODE CHAPTER 12. 48 AND UELKTING CHAPTER 12.50 TO BAN
CERTAIN ACTIVITIES IN CITV PARKS

WHEREAS, on September 18, 2017, October 16, 2017 and November 20, 2017, the Silverton
City Council discussed changes to the Silverton Municipal Code (Code) whereby smoking and
vaping of tobacco, nicotine, and marijuana like substances would be prohibited in City Parks;
and

WHEREAS, the City believes the public health, safety, and welfare would be better served by
prohibiting such activities in areas where people go to enjoy the outdoors and recreate; and
WHEREAS, Chapter 12.48 and Chapter 12.50 of the Code both relate to regulations in the
City's parks and contained provisions that were not consistent; and

WHEREAS, the City desires to make both Chapters of the Code consistent by deleting Chapter
12.50 andalso prohibitingcertainacts in City Parks.
NOW THEREFORE THE CITY OF SILVERTON ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1:

The Silverton Municipal Code is amended in substantially the same form as set
forth in the attached Exhibit A-l (Chapter 12.48 Smoking, Vapmg, and Oral
Devices)

Section2:

The Silverton Municipal Code is amended by deleting Chapter 12.50 in its

Section3:

This ordinanceshall be effective upon and&om 30 days ofits passage.

entirety.

Ordinanceadoptedby the City Council ofthe City ofSilverton, this 8th day qf.January,2018.

/or, City of Silverton
yl(? Palmer
ATTEST

l\^[tD
City ManageiyRecorder, City ofSilverton
Christy S. Wurster

City ofSilverton, Ordinance No. 18-01
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EXHIBIT A-1 (Regulating Smoking, Vaping and Oral Smoking Devices)
(deletions In etrikothrough, additions in italics)
Chapter 12.48 City Park Regulations
12. 48. 010 Purpose - Fees.

A. The parks ofthis city are established and maintained as areas of recreation, relaxation, and enjoyment
forthe public. It is intendedthattheyshall be regulatedand usedto permitenjoymentbya maximum
number of people engaged in widely diverse interests and activities as may be practical within the limits of

space, design,andaccommodationsavailablein eachpark unit. Limitationsmayberequiredto insurethe
useofparkareasin safetyandto protecttherightsofothers in surroundingareas.
B. A park fee is hereby created and imposed, the amount of which is to be set by council resolution. The
revenue from the park fee shall be used to pay the cost of construction, operation and maintenance of the

city's parks and marine parks. The parkfee shall be paid bythe responsible party for each billing unit on
developed property in the city. The park fee is premised on the direct and indirect use of or benefit

derived from use of city parks and is neither a property tax nor subject to the limitations of Article Xl,
Section 11 of the Oregon Constitution.

C. Definitions. As used in this chapter and any resolution adopted underthis chapter, the following
phrases have the following meaning:

1. "Billingunit"meansanystructure(s) ordiscreetportionthereoflawfullycapableofbeing
occupied as either residential or nonresidential property. For example, in multifamily residential
property each separate dwelling unit is considered a separate billing unit. Each separate and

distinctbusinessoutlet Ina shoppingcenter is considereda separatebillingunit.A "billingunit"
may include one or more structure(s) if all are used in a common purpose or operation. For

example, nonresidentialpropertybeingusedas an industrialorcommercialsite havingseveral
structures forming or being used for an integrated commercial or industrial purpose constitutes
one billing unit.

2. "City" means the city of Silverton, Oregon.

3. "Cityutilityservice"meansboththecity'swaterandsanitarysewerutility(ies).
4. "Developed property" means improved legally identifiable lots located in the city containing
one or more billing units. The phrase "developed property" does not include property owned or
controlled by the city or federal governmental bodies.

5. "Improved" means real property with residential or nonresidential buildings or structures
(habitable or otherwise).
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6. 'Marijuana Items'means cannabinoid concentrates, cannablnoid extracts, cannablnoid
products and marijuana.

7. 'Marine park' means a fishing park, swimming area, boat launch, aquatic recreation area or
any other area in the city owned or used by the city, and designated by city council resolutton for
active or passive marine recreation.

68. "Nonresidential property" means all developed property not used or intended as residential
property.

9. 'Park'meansanypubliclyorprivataly ownedrealpropertyplacedunderthejurisdictionof,
granted to, or owned by the city, including marine parks, buildings, facilities, playing fields, and
other areas used or designated for park or recreational purposes.

610. Residentialproperty" meansdevelopedproperty usedor intendedprimarilyas personal
domesticdomicile(s)(alongwithrelated improvements) includingsingle-family,multifamilyand
group homes, but not including properties used for transient (i. e., less than 30 days)
occupancies such as hotels, resorts or motels.

811. Responsibleparty"meansperson(s)whois eitherbyownershiporoccupancyof
developed property with one billing unit, or, pursuant to contract, responsible for payment ofcity
utilityservices providedtothatproperty. Foranydeveloped propertywithonebillingunit not
otherwise required to pay for city utility services, "responsible party" shall mean the owner of that

propertyorthe pereon(s) legallyentitledto occupancyofthat property, unlessa person/party
other than an occupant or owner has agreed to pay for the city's utility services, in which case,

theywould be the responsible party. Fordeveloped property with more than one billing unit, the
.

responsible party" for each billing unit shall be responsible for the payment of a park fee. For

example, eachofthe20 billing units in a 20-unitapartmentcomplexwill bebilledforand paythe
park fee.

12. 'Smoking' means any of the following:

a) smoking, burning, Inhaling, or exhaling of any kind of plant material Including but not

limitedto tobacco, nicotine, marijuanaitems, tobacco-likeproductsthatare intendedorcapable
of being inhaled or smoked in a heated or lighted cigar, cigarette, hookah, pipe, or any other kind
of lighted smoking equipment;

b) the use of an e-cigaratte whichcreates a vapor, in any manner or in any form: or
c) the use of any oral smoking device for the purpose of circumventing the smoking
prohibition.
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12. 48. 070 Hours of use - Sleeping and camping.

A. No person shall sleep in any park between the hours of 10:00 p. m. and 7:00 a. m., except as provided
in subsection C of this section.

B. No person shall use any tent, shelter-half, motor home, vehicle, camper, ortrailer as a shelterfor
housing or sleeping in any park area, except as provided in subsection C of this section.

C. Thecitymanagermay, in hisor herreasonablediscretion, issuepermitsor designateareasforthe use
oftents, shelter-half,motorhomes, vehicles, campers, ortrailersas sheltersfor housingor sleeping in
parks for any overnight sleeping in parks bebveen the hours of 10:00 p. m. and 7:00 a. m. The City
Manager may also allow park hosts of marine parks as defined under SMC 12.SO.020 to stay overnight in
marine parks.

12.48. 100Wildlife/Hunbng.
No person, without the written permission of the city manager, shall trap, harm, mutilate, maim, abuse, or

destroyanywildlifeinhabitingorfoundin a parkarea.ThisBoctionchall notapplyto dulyauthorizodcity
employooe inthe performanceofthoir-duties-ffis unlawfulforanypersonto huntorpursuewildlifeatany
time, or to use, carry or possess firearms, air rifles, spring guns, bows and arrows, slings or any other
form ofweapon potentially harmful to wildlife and/or human safety, or any instrument thatcan be loaded
with and fire blank cartridges or any kind oftrapping device, or any weapon designated as dangerous by
the laws of the state of Oregon in a city park. This section shall not apply to duly authorized city
employees in the peiformance of their duties.
12. 48. 125 Smoking Prohibited.

Smoking is prohibitedon and around all city parks and recreation areasexceptforthose areas as
designated by the city manager or designee. This includes but Is not limited to adjacent parking lots and
adjacent sidewalks.

12. 48. 127 Prohibited activities In marine parks.

In addition to otherprohibitions listed in this Chapter 12. 48, the following activities are prohibited In
marine parks:

A. Use of Alcoholic Beverages. It Is unlawful for any person to possess or consume any alcoholic
beverage in a marine park.

B. Sate, Possesston, Use and Discharge of Fireworks. It Is unlawful for any person to sell, keep or
offer for sale, expose for sale, possess, use, explode or have exploded any fireworks In any marine park.
C. Swimming. No person shall swim in any area posted as a no swimming area. No person shall
use a public dockfor the purpose ofingmss or egress while swimming in the marine park.
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D PersonalAbuse. Noperson shall blow, spreadorplaceanynasa/orotherbodilydischargeor
sp;(, urinateordefecate onthefloors, walls, partitions, furniture, fittingsoranyportion ofa public
conveniencestationlocatedinanymarineparkinthecity, orinanyplace insuchstation, excepting
directly Into the particular fixture provided for that purpose.

£. Abuse of Plumbing. Noperson shall place a bottle, can, cloth, rag or metal, woodorstone
substance in the plumbing fixtures in suchpublic convenience stations.

F. Boating. ItIsunlawful for any person to navigate, direct or handle any boat Insuch a manner

asto unjustifiablyorunnecessarilyannoyorfrightenorendangertheoccupantsofanyotherboator
swimmer.

12. 48. 128 Exclusion from parks.

A police officer may exclude anyperson whoviolates a provision ofSMC 12. 48or12. 50from a parkfor a
period of not more than one year.

A. Written noticeshall begivento a person excludedfromthepaths. Thenotice shallspecify the datesof
exclusion andshall besigned bythe issuing officer. Warning ofconsequences forfailure tocomply shall
be prominently displayed on the notice.

B. Ifa person excluded from a park isfound therein during the exclusion period, thatperson issubject to
immediate arrest for criminal trespass pursuant to state law.

12.48. 140 Penalty.

Any person whoviolates any provicions ofthic chaptor chall, upon conviction, bo punichod bya fine ofnot
more than $500. 00. A violation ofthis Section is punishable Inaccordance with thegeneral penalty
provisions of SMC 1. 08. 010.
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